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Introduction
Despite being the largest economy in the
world, children in the United States of America
(United States) are worse off than their peers
in less rich countries in key areas of health,
education and poverty. The United States in
recent years has made progress in addressing
the problem of commercial sexual exploitation
of children (CSEC) through the adoption of
strong laws, policies and practices. However,
implementation remains insufficient. This is
exacerbated by relatively common attitudes
that view some sexually exploited children as
juvenile delinquents undeserving of protection
and facilities under the child welfare system.1
In the United States prostitution of children
is generally viewed as a phenomenon limited
to developing countries, outside the United
States.2 Although reliable figures are not
available, government information suggests that
there are at least 100,000 children exploited
through prostitution every year in the United
States. While studies indicate that most child
victims of exploitation in the sex industry
are girls, there has also been an increase in
the numbers of boys exploited.3 Runaway
and homeless children, especially of Native
American origin, are identified as the most
vulnerable groups.4 However, a large number of
sources and statistics on child prostitution are
outdated, calling for a need to collect data on
recent demographics.
The United States is primarily a destination
country for children trafficked for sexual
purposes. Adult and children are trafficked
from all over the world for the purposes of
sexual and labor exploitation; however, internal
or domestic sex trafficking also occurs.5 Despite

an increase in databases and research on
trafficking issues, the United States government
still does not know how many children are
trafficked each year. Obtaining accurate figures
is difficult because of the decentralised federal,
state and local structures in the United States;
the hidden nature of these crimes; and a lack of
funding for relevant research.6 The government,
despite having a strong law enforcement regime
aimed at prosecuting trafficking cases, has
failed to make much progress in community
based prevention efforts. The United States
also allocates only a small portion of the large
investment it makes on human trafficking to
children’s issues.7 The country lacks specialised
shelter and housing to provide immediate care
and assistance to child victims of trafficking.8
The United States is one of the main hosts of
commercial child pornography websites and
more than half of the child sexual abuse images
that are sold worldwide are generated from the
United States.9 Although, the United States
has instituted various programmes to identify
child pornography on the Internet, online
“grooming” of children for exploitation remains
a serious problem.
United States citizens constitute a significant
portion of international child sex tourists.
Some who sexually exploit children in foreign
countries consider such exploitation as a
respectable way of helping a poor child earn
money, and many travelers are unaware that
engaging in child sex tourism is an offence
in the United States, no matter where it
is committed. With strict laws on child
sex tourism in place, the predators are also
improving their capacity to operate online
in a less risky and detectable manner.10 Most

National Plan of Action
The National Strategy for Child Exploitation
Prevention and Interdiction, which requires
yearly reporting by the Department of Justice,
identifies five priority areas: child pornography;
online enticement of children for sexual
purposes; commercial sexual exploitation of
children (CSEC); child sex tourism; and child
exploitation in Indian Country. The National
Strategy also defines specific programmatic
goals, which include supporting and increasing

outreach and education about CSEC; creating
and disseminating a national database to aid
in investigations; increasing prosecutions and
prosecution training; increasing collaboration
between the various government agencies and
entities engaged in the fight against CSEC;
and supporting relevant research related to
child exploitation.12 Implementation is led
by a National Coordinator, appointed by the
Department of Justice.

Coordination and Cooperation
There are several offices working on different
aspects of international and domestic
trafficking of children in the United States, and
lack of coordination has been identified as a
key concern in anti-CSEC efforts. The United
States government has taken measures to
improve cooperation against human trafficking,
but those measures are not focused enough on
tackling and preventing child trafficking for
sexual exploitation. In addition to the structures
within the offices, there are 39 anti-trafficking
task forces operating nationwide and comprised
of key governmental and non-governmental
actors.13 However, bureaucratic requirements
and narrow mandates often impede
coordination and pose difficulties in reaching
and assisting child victims. The United States
is currently also hampered by the absence of
coordinating body for data collection, which
hinders its ability to obtain reliable estimates of
the number of children victimised by all forms
of sexual exploitation.
The United States government has developed
initiatives to increase cooperation between

government agencies and civil society
organisations. Efforts have also been made
to foster collaboration between government
agencies and the private sector. The United
States is also currently working with other
states of the Organization for American States
(OAS) to develop a regional plan of action on
trafficking in persons.14 At the international
level several initiatives have been developed to
foster collaboration for effective investigation
and prosecution of child abuse images. The
government has built global awareness of
the crime of trafficking in over 60 countries
through the annual Trafficking in Persons
Report. Although the government funds public
awareness campaigns in other countries, it
has failed to raise awareness among its own
citizens, leaving a major gap. Additionally,
although the United States cooperates
with foreign law enforcement officials on
child sex tourism, differing legislation and
insufficient political will continue to be a major
impediment to strengthening international
cooperation.

Prevention
The United States continues to focus
insufficient attention on prevention, primarily
relying on the threat of a well-developed law
enforcement regime to act as a deterrent to
CSEC offences.15 The underlying social factors
contributing to continuing demand are not
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deliberated or discussed. There are limited
campaigns at the national level aimed at
generating awareness related to Internet safety
and trafficking. Awareness campaigns fail to
address the problem of American teenagers
being integrated into the adult prostitution

market, creating a major gap in understanding
the depth of the problem of CSEC in the
United States. Furthermore, awareness
campaigns continue to be isolated and small,
failing to reach broad audiences and provide
a consistent coherent message. A coordinated,
systematic awareness raising strategy is
imperative for a country as large and diverse as
the United States.16
Although an outreach program aimed at
reducing vulnerability of children living on
the street is being conducted throughout the
United States, the obstacle of adequate living
arrangements for these children remain a
challenge. The foster care and adoption systems
are overburdened and lack appropriate funding
for their in-home service.17
The United States has also engaged in several
capacity building activities to raise awareness
of government officials about CSEC; however,
training and education is not provided
systematically to all relevant stakeholders
involved in prevention, prosecution and victim
assistance. In addition, the tool kits provided in
the training, while useful to an extent, do not

include many pieces of significant information,
leaving some of the major issues unaddressed.
While public sector involvement, especially to
combat the global spread of child pornography
and strengthen online child safety has
multiplied in recent years, there is still much
to be done. The Online Safety and Technology
Working Group has noted that cooperation
between the industry and public institutions
should be further strengthened to increase the
impact in schools and local communities.18
Furthermore, it is also essential to encourage
the involvement of smaller service providers
to ensure that they comply with the legal
obligation to report child pornography.19
The United States has also promoted several
deterrence measures at both the federal
and state levels to understand social norms
and behaviours that fuel the demand for
commercial sex. However, research conducted
in 2009 revealed that little evidence exists to
prove the effectiveness of these practices in
preventing sexual abuse and exploitation of
children.20

Protection
The United States has ratified, albeit with
reservations, some international treaties
relating to child rights, such as the OPSC;
however, the United States is one of only two
countries in the world that has failed to ratify
the Convention on the Rights of the Child (the
other being Somalia).21 At the regional level,
the United States has ratified the Central and
North American Regional Guidelines for
Special Protection in Cases of the Repatriation
of Child Victims of Trafficking.
Since the United States has a dual system
of law, dividing power between the federal
government and the fifty states, which leads to
enormous bodies of legislation, this summary
report shall only focus on relevant federal laws.

(TVPRA) all child victims of prostitution are
considered victims of trafficking. American
children who are victims of prostitution are
thus entitled to support as domestic trafficking
victims, including through pilot projects and
programmes to establish residential treatment
facilities for juvenile victims.22 However,
these programmes have so far not received
funding and have not been implemented.
Many States in the United Sates treat children
engaged in prostitution as criminals rather than
victims and allow children to be prosecuted
for prostitution. This inconsistency between
the national and state/local laws regarding
child prostitution is a serious impediment to
safeguarding the rights of sexually exploited
children.23

Child prostitution is primarily addressed by
legislation at the state level; however, federal
law does apply when child prostitution involves
interstate or foreign transactions. Because the
United States’s definition of trafficking does
not require movement, under the Trafficking
Victims Protection Reauthorization Act

In the United States, production,
advertisement, distribution, receipt, and
possession of child pornography are all
criminal offences according to title 18 of the
US Code, which exceeds the requirements of
the Optional Protocol by criminalising mere
possession of child pornography as well as
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knowingly accessing with intent to view child
pornography. The PROTECT Act of 2003
prohibits the production of material portraying
children involved in sexually explicit conduct
and criminalises extraterritorial production of
such material for subsequent distribution in the
United States.25
The United States regulates matters on child
sex tourism through the PROTECT Act. It is
illegal for US citizens or residents travelling
abroad to engage in any kind of sexual activity
with a child under the age of 18. Mere attempt
to commit the crime is punishable under the
Act and travelling with intent is not essential to
establish the crime.
There are a number of pieces of proposed new
legislation that would strengthen support to
child victims and enhance the investigation
and prosecution of CSEC cases; however, all
of these appear to have been stalled within the
United States Congress.
There are many agencies and departments
in place within the Federal Government
to investigate and prosecute crimes against
children, as well as to provide services to
child victims. However, coordination among
these child protection units is minimal, often
leading to a piecemeal approach to combating
the problem of CSEC and making it difficult
to ensure the protection of all children across
the country.26
The United States government has high
quality training resources and facilities for
law enforcement and some good examples of
effective training. However, comprehensive

nationwide training is a challenge due to the
fact that there are over 19,000 police forces in
the United States, ranging from the New York
Police Department, with 40,000 officers, to
small town police forces. Additionally, there
have been minimal training opportunities for
family and juvenile court judges and attorneys
representing child welfare agencies and
children. Thus, there is very limited knowledge
among attorneys and judges about CSEC
or the protection afforded by the Trafficking
Victims Protection Act.27 Law enforcement units
working along the Mexican border appear to
be receiving insufficient training and often
deport potential trafficking victims rather than
following the procedures outlined in the TVPA.
While the United States has passed sound
laws and established appropriate policies that
provide support services for children, there
remains a wide gap between laws, policies and
practice, including poor support services for
both international and domestic child victims
of sexual exploitation. These inconsistencies
and practices leave children with inadequate
assistance and protection.28
United States has suffered from a serious lack
of specialised shelter homes for CSEC victims.
According to US Congresswoman Carolyn
Maloney, fewer than 50 beds are available to
address the needs of the 100,000 children
victimised by sexual exploitation.29 In response
to this gap, the Domestic Minor Sex Trafficking
Deterrence and Victim Support Act of 2010
was enacted; however, the bill appears to be
stalled with no signs of progress. The United
States should work towards passage of this bill
as quickly as possible.

Child and Youth Participation
The United States has been actively involved
in a few initiatives to promote child and youth
participation, especially through the federal
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention, which has involved child and youth
participation as part of several community
pilot projects. Most other initiatives are
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implemented by NGOs, such as ECPAT USA
and Kristi House. However these initiatives
remain limited to individual projects and have
not yet become a key component of efforts to
prevent and respond to the commercial sexual
exploitation of children.

Priority Actions Required
National Plan of Action

Protection

The United States government must expand
and provide measurable goals and objectives in
the National Strategy for Child Exploitation
Prevention and Interdiction and allocate
resources for its prompt implementation.
Regular monitoring and evaluation is also
equally necessary.

The United States must ratify the Convention
on the Right of the Child, revive the International
Megan’s Bill and encourage its speedy passage
in the Senate.

Cooperation and Coordination
The United States government must
develop and implement a wide system for
data collection in order to achieve reliable,
disaggregated estimates of the number of child
CSEC victims. Enhanced coordination among
various governmental agencies responsible
for the investigation and prosecution of
CSEC offences is vital. United States must
also continue to pursue international and
regional cooperation through the exchange
of information related to child sex trafficking,
action plans, and methods of responding to
cases of suspected child sex tourism.

The United States government must also
work closely with NGO’s on developing and
implementing strategies to increase the number
of identified child victims and continue to
build capacity of state and local actors and
law enforcement officials that may come in to
contact with potential child victims.
The United States government must strengthen
training throughout the entire immigration
system, broaden partnerships and improve
coordination with civil society. The government
must also establish special gender-sensitive
units and children’s desks within police forces,
involving multidisciplinary professionals,
such as health professionals, social workers
and teachers to address sexual crimes against
children.

Prevention

Recovery and Reintegration

The United States must develop a model school
curriculum on commercial sexual exploitation
of children. It is also essential to adopt a
proactive preventive program focused on the
demand side of child sexual exploitation. The
United States must also support research and
raise awareness of CSEC among government
officials and citizens.

The United Sates must ensure that foreign
child victims of trafficking are not deported
but rather granted the necessary services
to ensure their physical and psychological
recovery. When a victim’s age is uncertain, the
young person in question should be treated as
a possible child victim until there is a contrary
determination. The government must also
improve financial accounting methods for
federally allocated resources for prevention
and prosecution of CSEC and for services
to protect and rehabilitate children who
are victims or at high risk of victimisation.
The United States should provide dedicated
federal funding streams similar to those now
established for foreign victims of trafficking for
sexually exploited American children. Increased
resources for effective services for victims,
especially physical shelter, should be included.

The United States government must implement
‘Clean Feed’, which allows participating
Internet Service Providers (ISPs) to block
access to child pornographic content. The
government must also encourage and support
initiatives against child sex tourism, such as
the Code of Conduct for the Protection of
Children from Sexual Exploitation in Travel
and Tourism
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Child and Youth Participation
The United States must make efforts to include
children and youth in dialogue regarding social
norms and practices that make them vulnerable
to sexual exploitation and involve them in the
planning, implementation and monitoring of
programmes designed to address CSEC. The

United States also must promote and support
programmes that help children gain a deeper
knowledge of their own rights to be free from
sexual exploitation and the options available
to them to address abuse so that they are
empowered, with the partnership of adults, to
end sexual exploitation.
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